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   I wish to express my sincere thank you to all those who sympathised with my  

   family during the recent death of our brother Terry (Terrence) Ryan RIP.   

   Heavenly Father you gave this man Terry to us to be our brother; with love and 

   faith we give him back to you. Terry much loved and never to be forgotten RIP  

   brother. Kay Ryan & Maureen Holden 

                   Please keep in your prayers the family of Marie Herbert who died recently. We  

      remember her husband Bobby and children Paula and Robert and their families.  

      Marie was buried from this Church last Monday. Bobby lost his mother Eileen and  

            brother Sydney also in February this year. Please also remember Fr Vincent’s aunt  

     Teresa Rock who  also died recently.  May they rest in peace. 

Did you know….. 

                           Confirmation and Holy Communion 
   These dates have been communicated via the school to the parents of   
   children for First Holy Communion and Confirmation. As they are not until  
   29th August for Confirmation and Holy Communion in early September, they 
   are not affected presently by the HSE/NEPHET announcements. 

       Summer holiday time 
       If you are travelling or going away on holidays please have a safe and   
       pleasant time. As our schools are all now on holidays, we pray that all of our 
       young people will be safe and our teachers enjoy their break. 

 

1. All the liturgical vestments have a meaning. That’s why the chasuble, which symbolizes love, 

goes over the stole, which symbolizes authority. “Over all these, put on love.” 

2. 4 of the 36 Doctors of the Church are women. If you’re not impressed, then ask yourself are 

you equally unimpressed that there has never been a woman Taoiseach in Ireland, or an American              
President or ever Secretary General of the United Nations? The most recent Doctor of the Church was a 
19thcentury Carmelite nun St Thérese of Lisieux. The other three are St Hildegard of Bingen, St Teresa of 
Avila and St Catherine of Sienna. The 36th Doctor was St Gregory of Narek and declared so by Pope 
Francis on 21st February 2015. Presently there is talk (only talk as its too early) of considering St John 
Paul II or St Oscar Romero to be doctors of the Church also. 

3. The palms from Palm Sunday are burned to make the ashes for Ash Wednesday. 

4. No modern scientist has been able to explain how the image on the Shroud of Turin was 

made. Say what you like about the dubious carbon dating and all the theories about being fake etc.                
My simple question is how can certain people say its a 14th-century forgery when they can’t replicate it 
with all their 21st-century technology? Its not like they haven't tried! Another one of those mysteries? 

5. The Big Bang Theory was devised by a Belgian Catholic priest. Many people laughed at him. 

He was a physicist as well as a Catholic priest, his name Georges Henri Joseph Èdouard Lemaître.                
For several decades scientists and the scientific community was divided between supporting the Big Bang 
theory or the rival steady-state model. This Catholic priests work, built on by Hubble (of the Hubble               
telescope fame) is now essentially universally accepted! See science sometimes is not as clear cut as 
many make out. 

6. Sunday’s first reading is always picked to match the Gospel. The second reading (in Ordinary 

Time, anyway) takes us through different epistles, giving highlights from each, and isn’t necessarily              
connected to the other readings. 
If you read 8 paragraphs of the Catechism every day, you’ll finish it before the year is 

out. Consider that a challenge. 



MASS INTENTIONS 17TH JULY  -  25TH JULY 

Saturday 17th July 6.30pm Michael Kelly                       Anniversary 

Sunday 18th July 10.30am 

 12 Noon  

Dessie McGuirk              1st Anniversary 

Dan Seery                             Anniversary 

Monday 19th Michael Devitt             4th Anniversary 

Tuesday 20th Peg Nolan          Birthday Remembrance 

Wednesday 21st  Joan Hartigan           Recently Deceased 

Thursday 22nd Sadie Doyle               Recently Deceased 

Friday 23rd Catherine Roberts                          R.I.P. 

Saturday 24th July  10.00 am 

         6.30pm  

Mary Fallon               Recently Deceased 

Elizabeth Smullen         3rd Anniversary 

Sunday 25th July   10.30 am    

12 Noon 

Vincent Delaney                  Anniversary 

Saoirse Fahy         21st B/day Rememb. 
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     Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel  

Human life can be difficult. We are still busy and tired of the pace of this life. Our workplaces and homes 

are full of problems and difficult relationships that require our attention. Sometimes we try to get away 

from it all. Today Jesus offers us to come away to a lonely place, and just be in His presence. Because he is 

the Lord of Peace. Let us accept His invitation often and fill our hearts with His peace, which is the perfect 

solution to every human problem. 

Życie ludzkie może być trudne. Jesteśmy wciąż zajęci i zmęczeni tempem tego życia. Nasze miejsca pracy i 

domy pełne są problemów i trudnych relacji, które wymagają naszej uwagi. Czasami staramy się od tego 

wszystkiego uciec. Jezus dzisiaj proponuje nam udać się  w odludne miejsce i po prostu być w Jego obec-

ności. Bo to On jest Panem Pokoju. Przyjmujmy to Jego zaproszenie jak najczęściej i napełniajmy nasze 

serca Jego pokojem, który jest doskonałym rozwiązaniem każdego ludzkiego problemu. 

           Join us online     
        for Mass  

                                             
Weekdays  @   9.15 am 
Saturday    @ 10.00 am 
Vigil Mass  @   6.30 pm 
Sunday       @ 10.30 am   
             &   12 Noon 
https://sruleenparish.com 

 https://
churchservices.tv/sruleen  

Parish Pastoral Workers 

                 Christina Malone                                                      

085 7162152 

chrtistina.malone@dublindiocese.ie 

 Frank Brown 

086 1018173 

frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie 

Daily Mass  

9.15am                                       

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12noon 

              Confessions 

              Every Saturday at 10.30am  in the                                 

      Prayer Room.  Or in Presbytery         

    by request. 

Ministers 24th/25th July 

6.30pm    (W) Joe Moon              

        (E) Brid Nolan 

10.30am  (W) Ann McWeeney   

        (E) Robert Gardiner 

12 Noon   (W) Liam Balfe                   

        (E) Aileen Hudson 


